
J

6. Could above information have been obtained from other sources and by
other means?

No

7. Has security factor changed since installation?

No

8. Any request for the surveillance by outside agency (give name, title

and agency):

9. Manpower and costs involved:

Ho additional manpower assigned*

10. Eemarks (By SAC)

:

Continuation reconmended.

r * | r r r * r ft-
r 11. -Bemkrks (add*d afcseat of Government):
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Pefcrral Bureau of investigation

•nttrfc #tatr» Departtnent of Jurtirr
Angel" (13) California

Attention i Assistant Director jOSEN

Bet BENJAMIN •BUOS^JEOEL
MI3GELUMB0DS; INFORMATION OOHCEffiJKi*».lIlD
'CRIME SUEVH t

T ' s
1

It itfs to

mbmUfioMr ORBS at

There la transmitted herewith photostatewith photosUtfife^lr of that portion
estiwonj of 0* BAfuflpOTBIBRG, which
, C.P.A«Attorney at\an Francisco.

dtf the transcript containing the toati
m» rwaeiTed from CORDON MC KENZIE

I an alsotranaBitting herewith a newspaper clipping of
a portion of ^D«McppER»s eoluwn appearing in the LoaAngeles Tines
Septeabec 10/» 19^ffnmich refers to theyFlamingo Hotel being constructed
by BUQS^IEaEL. af^as Vegas, and refersVo the fact that although ^
a project of this type is being constructed returned soldiers
find »a 8hed~forcrfcel*e£».

5
Very truly yours,

A. E. OSTHDLTHOFF

AIR MAIL SPECIAL

End. (2)
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"bight* ob #i*SKi^~r3
;" A repent vtotor to f*ITt&*j
was amazed At the butMing*
"boom going on J here. / haga
nijrht ctuh, becked by Bugsy -

Stegel and railed the Flaming^
started only a few nrnKmT

•go. It features four swifftmin^
pools, and metvatfcha ait «K
ready being taken for a No-
vember operfing. Yet Our re-

t
turned aol#en= can't «¥en findr
t ahedJ0r shelter.

_ _

LOS AK73LES TI1ES
September 10, 1946
Hedd* Hopper f a column

Re: BENJAMIN "BOOS" SIEGEL
MISCELLANEOUS, INFORMATION CONCERNING.
CRIME SURVEY
(UK. 62-2837)

-z/s*/?-

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U- S. Of - ^ r JUSTICE

SEP 10 1946

LOf ANGELES FrELD OFFICE
ROUTED TO PILE
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new hotel
that he

--••FT-

time to securt
hotel since

had recently invested some money m a

being built in Las Vegas, Nevada, and

had invested in the hotel as a financial venture

? He stated, however, that considerable difficulty

was being run into at the present
building material to complete the

- there had been complaints by veteran groups.

i He stated that he understood nrobably the FBI.

v wa8 looking into the matter. IjSJiSffurther

'^adi

53OCT 2^MA

%6
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JUSTIFICATION FOB COHTIHUATION OF TECHNICAL

OB MICBOPHONE SUBVBILLANCE

FD-US

Title BENJAMIN "BUGS" &IEGEL ,WAS .

Character of Case MISC.. IWO. COMfiEHNIMG

Field Office

V -o^n *6ymbol Number 1

Ar::-r.W 1 '

Type of Burvei

7^ Micropho

ance:

Microphone)

chnical or

1. Bubje

2. Location of technical operation:

Central Plant

3. Dates of initial authorization and installation:

July 15, 1946

July 15, 1946

4. mi. and other in.tell.tion. on the iame euhjeot (.1th date, end

flacee): Vom

4
COHES DESTROYED

44 NOV 16 1964

5 snecific valuable information obtained since previous reportwith
5

'

XdicaUon of specific value of each item and what use was made

of each item of information involved:

information as tcASS*^activities &nd «sociate8 « TnU/data bas

^ 12

Z

asLtance^WnvestiEation of BENJAMIN

OCT 7^946
h?° lj*^



6. Could above inforaation have been obtained from other iources «d by

other means?

Ho

7. Has security factor changed since installation?

Ho

* 6. Any request

and agency):

None

for the surveillance by outside agency (give name, title

9, Manpower and costs involved:

No additional manpower assigned*

10. Bemarks (By SAC):

Continuation recommended.

11. Remarks (added at Seat of Government):

- 2 -
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1 12. Recommendation by Assistant Director:

It is recommended that this installation be contiined.

13. Becommendation by the Assistants to the Director:



J
OFFICE OF THE CIVIL ATTACHE
EMBASSY Of THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

MEKIC^CITY

September 4, 1946

JUL IKF^V ^TC

Director f FBI

He: BECT^I I T "BUSS" i^SGELr

CRILtE SURVEY

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to Bureau letter of August 27,

1946, captioned ae above. It was mentioned therein that a
copy of the report of A* E # Ostholthoff of Los Angeles dated
August 7, 1946, entitled "BELtfALIIN SIEGEL" and a copy of the
initial report in the case entitled "RSkCTTVXTIClZ OF THE

I CAPCKE GANG, ICLSCZULAWCfUS INPCRLJATION, CRILE SURVEY" datt

^u^^^. 1946, at Chicago, Illinois, by Special Agent^
^^^^^^|were being enclosed*

It is noted that the enclosures were not sent with
the referenced letter, and even though enclosures may follow
in a subsequent pouch it is believed best to make thi s

immediate request for the enclosures in view of the importance
of tne instant case.

- - - -

Very truly yours,

(j^EN H, SPEAKES
Civil Attache

64-95

1C
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n -v. • *M. • .*•"'» 1

BUCTIflTIOM OF TO CAPOB -sll
HSCKLUIKODS XM70WAT2O SSCU^g

#ar /woFar mr infowaUoa in connectian with the iKreitlcctlon

titled etNi, I a* ancleainf the report of ipeeial leant
,

bated July 13, 194c, at Chicago, nilaoia, 1b the caae

entitled, "TUOLCiITATIOff Of IBS CiPOKE 0410} ESCKLL1NB0D5 EWOWATIOT,

CRDtB SURVEY", and one copy of the rsport of Spaclal AgenlfA. B.

SSolthoff d.tad incut 7, 1946, in the caa. entitled, -BWJXM^ SISGKL,

with alliMI, MlSCKLULNEOUSi IMFOFMATIOi C0IIC8RimG| CRIME SUBTEI".

ASP FIELD 0PPIC1S

ADVICE BYEOipiM
BLIP(S) OF

wa_

yy^ (please route "through SIS before mailing)

\

pi



Itrheral Sur*au of InuMttgattatt

Unit** §tste» B*p.artment of Jimtire
Lob Angela* (13) California

Saptanber 5, 1946 Wj IS
I»S?3IFIED

CQRVIY. . - j

0w Sin

On September 4# 194^| pof the Compllj
L#i^_li^ton5St3^oySp«ciitl Agent»|_^

Advised that ha possessed cez

Formation iMoh might be of interelt to the Bureau mad that he was

'anxious to furnish it # and In return did not expeot to be infomad eon-

earning the nature of our Investigation* He further stated that in con-

nection with the disclosure of this information he. was very anxious that

his connection with its disclosure be treated with the «**>Ti1r uaatU^mM^

J was in Las Vegas, Bevedarjoently wit __
>f the Construction Division, CJPtA. , from nashington,

yeen sent out to Las Vegas to eurf*ine the Pi

lington Division of CP. A. ^accompanying
1

* CaPaAa Investigator from this division IffTo testin e-

Who

hsaring before
^pM went on tossy
'^v&ry perggnablo^ inc

properties; oontactedj
and, also exaflrtnSd the

Building CosssissionerT
ils^eTtimatlon was

at the pre-

n San Francisco, Californie.
hem he characterised as

*Ke

on fil

Wf+ril photoglyphs of tW^amXSfco
"

th6 UBE H^BB UUEEANY;

In discussing BKe plans

Se^waiTusing to Construct the Flamingo

that the Hotel could be built from the b

he office of the Clark County
!that_jhe flamingo project

~*

id not want to^fiave anyThl
d stated t

expressed surprise
ue prints on display

of course, stated that he

USE

personally did not believ
DEL WEBB Office at th^fi^jm^pgp job.

not a builder *r an archite^Oi*/ttaT
DEL\ WIBB is using ike plans 'ihown Mm in constructing this hotel*

stated that he per#<8klftr «amiaed the construction at the Flsfrlngo

and that it was his opinio* *tfct /even at the present time the, project

consists of at least^three distinot anits. He ba#ed this contention

on the fact that there SiiWii^tside windows and deors in the ends of the

casino and hotel building which*fincludes the oontention that those adjoin*

buildings are one structure* He made the statement several tines during/

the interview that in his opinion the crux of the entire matter was the^>

fact that only one building was under construction on March 26, 1946 and
1 ^am. * *

y s f_ y y l

<fc T-HT>^XICD

ij- P/s/r



Director, IBI September 5, 1946

Re: BBfJAWS *BTOSn SIBGEL -

juqr bjtjld^sga er*ct+d« pr started, or plena etjre*n pubeequent to

t time tftik HoUtJen of the Civilian *rodn**ion Administration
^eco^tlone Wiktilees of mother tteee j&rue*&& :t** tjnneltj
AA^K^k mii i "f Tl ii i msd v*ma'*** :*r** »i*»£Vtt thfi

queiti*>m£*f whetter March the atnlrtttre *uthorl»# #«teisted of
one «r wore bul^l^^^Miditttliy^ be ikid nothing qfooefrning eigr

opinion whicll| Bfmay hare had concerning the -project.

1

On September 8, 1946^ pdrore
Angeles from Las Vegas, putting him on a
morning of September 4, 1946, stating tha
CP,A. Headquartera in San Francisco to die
tirm at Tai Tiro.

ack to Los
plane on the
*s going to the
port on the inverbiga-

^[expressed "himself at Wing disappointed At the support u

the Compliance BlrTeion i» receiving flrcm'the construction Dirielon. He
,

vent on to eay that his office had stopped. approximately 2500 projects,
all of which had been immediately authorised for continued' construction i 'p7C
by the Construction Division of his own organisation and the reports his

men had made In these cases were apparently completely disregarded*

tated that
an injury to

coming to

In die<

several days agJfa Bdue to the pressure
his arm, which ha^oeen rather serious, took a week's race*

Santa Monica, California near Los Angeles for a day oj^wo,
la a bachelor and while he was in Santa Monica called^ band the two

engaged In a general social cca^ersation. On the following day, which
was Thursday, August 29, 1946J^S^^^p received a telephone call at

his office from an indiridual whose voice he did not recomise^stating j

"This is your cousin from San Francisco* and ^sked^^meej^^^Pat the
intersection of 8th street and ffilehire Boulevart. f^^JKenton to say

that his office has "several deals cooking", any on^o^mich might cause

him to he unpopular with certain persons, and that In going out to meet

the individual as requested in this phone call he suddenly realised

that *I might get my teeth knocked in*. So he asked one of his staff

,

whn^ha described as •a good man* to follow him in another car. ifhen

| (got to the designated intersection he noticed a oar^^rkec^^^g
Ticinity, and upon approachin|^^^pund that it oontained]__ ~
and BEJJ Slg&BL^SIBGEL told^^^^^hat he wanted to talk to K!k ana refused

to sit ^rm^^^m^r and aske^The latter to go for a walk. Consequently

- 2 -
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'
- Mr;fflBGBL

[the two mb wsufced ao«n tin ttreet and #xftJEL said that he fate* that the

F.B.I, was investigating this Matter concerning the Flamingo and that his
telephones at Las Vegas ware tapped* Further, he laM^^^at one of the
Matters under investigatlolTwas aJT^alleged bribe of^ W District
Conatruotion Supervisor for CP. A. at Reno, levada/ll^ald that he knew
no bribe had been passed because if anyone had done such a thing they
would hare rant^^^ 8IBGBL, to be reimbursed, and pointed cut that if
anyone had paid^ ^f^bOO they would ask SIBGEL for $5,000. Apparently
he indulged in some opnversation at that point to the effect that he was

5e also

Jcmpany,

being shaken down e

Agents had contacts
of the Del Webb Construe
from this investigation. According t
that he is being persecuted by the
construction o'f the Hotel. BEN told

he owns in the world inv*

not permitted to continue1

that 1M(
) fear

1

he knew that T,
in Los Angeles , and

he had nothing to
SIEGEL is of the opinion

with the
d every c ent

ngo ana that ir the project were
uld be ruined financially. -SIEGEL

stated he has complied with all regulations; that the structure consists
of one unit | and, for this reason the construction should not be interfered
with by the Government,

ithfU^rSenxl

&oun<^th^TaDl^^^^^

also mentioned that SIEGEL stated that
of Nevada either had or was going to personally contact^
in SIBGEL's behalf and that the Sartor was going to "pounc

with hie fists 11 an^^n^tt8 UP0E^ that the State of Nevada wanted the
hotel constructed,^ told SIEGEL that it was necessary that the latter
produce detailed plan^or the construction which showed the construction
as conts^^^ed on March 26th. SIBGEL said that he would produce these and
^lledj J the next morning, Friday August 30, 1946. SIEGEL called

jj^Jllpat his office and met the latter in the street near the C.F.A.
building and did not have the plans; however, sai^J^^^d been attempting
to get them* On September 4, 1946 SIBGEL called Bat his home, say-
ing that he had the plans and was taking them to SaJ^Wancisoo for the hear-

ing which was to be held on September 5th.

_J stated that as far as his investigation of the Flamingo

Construction was concerned the sole question in his opinion was whether

there were one or more buildings actually under construction as of March

26, 1946. He stated that as far as he was personally concerned SIEGEL 1 S

background did not enter into the picture; that whether it was SIEGEL
or "the King of Siamn building the construction there was only one question

involved and that consisted of definitely determining what the status of

the construction was on March 26th* He mentioned that apparently his

- 3 -
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5/ m6

headqwerfcere ~1m~ Tri^isca^tfst slfeht of ^ihis point arid did not appear
to be interested in determining the condition on the above mentioned date*
He again stated that his job was to determine whether any steel had ente
the construction of the hotel and shops on March 26th, and that in his
opinion the construction as of March 26th Consisted solely of the oasino
which was a separate and distinct unit* He want on to say that when
the original "stop eonstraction" wire was sent in early April 1346,
this action should hate been made to stick and the Government should not
hare permitted construction to oontlnue, as in the meantime the builders
bad invested $1*500*000 and that the hotel building is complete with
the exoeption of the manager 1 s penthouse on the roof* He stated this
building will weather the elements very well as it now stands in the event
construction is stopped, except during a driving rain* The oottages
have not been started at all and the shops axe presently undergoing -

construction.

e»

Jis of the opinion that SIBGEL intends bringing a petit io
into the hearing at san Francisco on the part of approximately 150
servicemen who are employed on the construction of the project as well
as an additional petition by a like number of veterans who will staff
the structure after its completion, praying that the Government permit
the construction to continue and the Hotel to operate so that they
will have their jobs*

Very truly yours.

A. B. 0STH0LTB3FF </j

aim. MAIL SPECIAL DELIVERY

- 4 -



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 9-13«<6 y>
*. E. A.

•object: BBNJAMXN •BUQSrTlIKKL
MlSCBLLiiraODS IWOaUTHW CONCERNING IffTOK^

CRIME aukVfc

FPRPQSg

To inform you of additional information,

Ostholthoff relative to information furnished by
Los Angeles, who was contacted by Benjamin Sisgel prior

San Francisco.

A1WD

lof the CPA at
hearing held In

BACKGROUND

i
pt«mb*r 4, 1946, lfr. Ostoolth off adYiaed no that
or the CPA, desired to furnish Information to the Lch

Format ion Oetholthoff stated would be furniahed in detail to the Bureau.

Upon contact,^ ^advised
disclose should be treated with "u

recently in Las Vegas, Nevada, with
rton, D. C. by the CPA to exam:

as a •very personable individual",
^ographs of the Flamingo properties wb

that the inf

s

i

examined the files of the Clark County Building Commissioner*

ion he desired to
vised that he was

o propert^a|KS^^3pJ escribed
stated thatl ptook several

Vegas, ano^Enadd ition,

however,
Bsti

vicinity

ICOmCT fflffl SISGSL

[further advised that on Thursday, August 29, 1946, he received

a telephone call in his office from an ind^^^^ who stated "this is your
cousin from San Francisco", wh^asked thatj^^jmeet him at the intersection 1

of 8th and Wilshire Boulevard.ff^ftW stated he went to meet this individual}

iver, he had asked one of hi^taxf to follow him in another car. Continuing,^
sated that when he reached the intersection ^y^t^|^^car parked in the

[tj^n^^pon approaching it found it contained^^^[^'':^^J^9»nid Ben jj7<

Siegel."^^^^advised that Siegel d e clined t^iVwithjBJBGHiIs car and

B
requested to go for a walk, which they did.^^^^pstatedtllat he was advised by^
Siegel that he, Siegel, knew that the FBI was investigating the matter concernirtcx

the Flamingo and that his telephones at Las Vegas were tapped. Siagel further Jr.
stated thA^h^cneTr that one of the matters under investigation was an alleged

bribe o1^^^tI the District Construction Supervisor for the CPA at Reno,

Nevada. Siegedstated that he knew that no bribe had been passed because

if anyone had done such a thing they would have come to him to be reimbursed

and that if anyone had paid $500, as alleged, they would have asked Siegel fpr^ f)

MOO*** m

' / /

29 2^1946

COPIES DESTROYED

44 NOV 16 1964



[continual , stating that^he advieed

I Pat McCarran of Nevada was going to personally contactB Win
ISiegel's behalf and tfaa^^^Senator was "going to pound the table with his
Iflets* arx^aorass upOT^^^Jftliat the State of Nevada wanted the hotel con-

lstructed^S^W stated that ha told Siegel that it was necessary that the

flatter produc^btailed plans of the construction at the hearing, which plans

were the construction as contemplated on March 26, the date the freeme order

issued by the CPA went into effect.

% Pstated that he is of the opinion that Siegel intended to bring

a petition into the hearing at San Francisco on the part of approximately 150

servicemen who are employed on the construction as well as an additional

petition by a large number of veterans who will staff the structure after
its completion, praying that the Government permit the construction to continue
and the hotel to operate so that they will have their jobs,

Jfurther advised Agents of the Los Angeles Office that his
position with the CPA was to determine whether any steel had entered into the
construction of the hotel and shops on Karch 26, 1946, and that in his
opinion the construction on tka^iate consisted solely of the casino, which was
a separate and distinct unit.J p went on to say that when the original
"stop construction" wire was sen^in early April, 1946, this action should
have been made to stick by the Government instead of letting the construction
continue as the builders have invested $1,500,000 since that time.

ACTION TO B£ TAKEN

You will be advised of further developments concerning the results
of the hearing*

-2-
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•**»* 4«t*X of *h* lioeaae* for ijguor

*W opinion b» thought •verythiafc would t>« «dl HjgtaC

Jig** «k » Ipse t* understand what diffftran^gJt m f* $# **»

j* the oorporatlan night bauttt'
ww&d they he able *p know -who t$» oirt

how *they* «wr.e going *• »top

ttppfed *hat there would *e frothing.

V Mt> ****** «*a

is***"XJpttX „
iadle*fed Wl

0



*M Jt*M M fmr.'

S1KKL VU Us
to iw*er

loner* ttt tM th«i k« effort U

r«*4 tnoelate

-•w%"^5f* •••^SSiS

•» -'aw*.. - --r

trouble* be vu kftvlne with reforeac*

tLl
i!ZJ'

,Blla€0 mimU »IBGEL *»«W«d that W»"tad ted trouble with

***t 1QT tn&BL bad teea J«S^^^^^^^^^^^^w|[22S'
'
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ri

it*

that M3K SteUT had ton

_ HNtt «B tfa* Oi^JF
Bnom ia*rw>tod UXBlf t* *Md tfe**W<W
Jtov*a» (Xjm irad* torn***<NhNW»"'

"

±' v
-------

^—~>^--.^»»aff-.." .- .-V^TT ,.n

W had gli

jU*fii _™ W Jtefereaee to fifteen, fi>» aafi dtp 1« h«ll6«ad
to te to hMB«ir««f or dollar*. BMfurther iaatrueted Kg to fete the *aoy
to then and t«i« o»e as* aoi'talll V JMrthw, hs waj

v to*»*s **Xi
*ieh aeti* f*T* ebt of the pi (ClSy tu*i thro« out of »ouf »IV
U»tmct#d »* that if it *•> Moojaaqr to «to thf f»l^»^ «W
thoy could ©*0b 10,

' v '
• - ,V " •'

- • ci'-'^- v^-
' •»'* - , *<

The fallowing «&• dldtatod by %e«l*4

LAV*





to*

>*4i

scat**** dh*

"he i**edlateljr tlunnm e*t ef verk if eoft*trt*tieA frees

«te*ed that «l a rM«ltjf^J|iJ telephone ©oatMt the C«P
Bu frajoolieo t4?tea^[p^gtfe».t construction «oul4 he *

hesriac hefM>e the Coaelesieajr*4»

dictated by *»oial Jkfrttt

On Mgmt 9, IM6 Uwm agents 6al)»d
jet th^ *ith offloat 3206 Stt^t
y»B*I. interested in the flamingo Botol end the freeae ordsr

«ff#0ilng tt« construction* E* then said that Kit regulatlots spee 1ftdally "

prohibit a pertea la the field frgn giving Information to other ageoele**
bu* tliat eft the record he toould be pleased -to disoun the flamingo fetal
tltuatlgow Ss laid out a dla^razt shewing that Hie Flamingo Batel, "ihWh
lie referred to a» the Grant in tan Diego, Cali/omia# m>*ld be oemprieed
of etparat* bjglldir^i roughly situated in a horaoelfce design p» aoretge mkm
mile* west ef X*s Tbga* an the Los Angeles-Lae «tgas Higisray. fk* bmUding
rarest the highway, w^ioh ocoprifted the easing the kitchen %d4 the iining
rott, mte dvrroimded by a 200 room hotel, * aeries of shops pf e^

A series of eottages etdoh would complete the leyovt. J^oordla^ **'

%uil4ia$ Sunber 0*e, oonprisinc the easine, kitchen and dining ^a^T^i
actually under eonetruetion prior to the C.P.4. flreeae which was issued
Baroh BB# 1946, Boeeeer, kone of the other buildings #sre under eonetruetieo
*or*#ere there eoy connecting tunnels or eoaduit* Sadfoeting that ttefr .

a >ert of the structure under jrogreee#
; -y \. , *>V

/ •

1,1

.

*
. .fte fame order as interpreted h;

>fe eneh ee this eeparate end distinct ouUdi
to he hiaUt after the freese vent into effect.

a* to proTicfus deoisioos along

ant that in a »csSstru6^i>l L%
aq ^ 4©t he permitted '

.
• •

.1 {ueftiees*
S8S3 SPSes end he «sjp «



(

tmto effect.

entire ffcejeot hi*
~ the at&tevt fid 5

that be had the #!*»§«...
it that these flueMWi VoolteW* elgnad -

.

these plan* elearly showed the* *se jwoJeet ton-

*l»tea of the aboW-ewwtiomed Hpmi* buildings, only ace «* sfrioh whs

etualiy under oouBtruetion en Mare* M, 1M6, . ,^^4^**7.^^;$.

.

a .
* ^^^^^^ .'r .

" '.'»--'£:<-' '
' "\ >

*

• 1 (remarked about tfce tact that Clark County lowad*, i* mmle*

£as «M is Situated, kwi voder the inVestigatl^e Jmrtedietion at hi* '.-V-?

•ffiee in the oompllenoe end of CP.A. % whereas, tl» Coxwtructio* Division

•I CP.A* mandles Clark County, IeTada out of fceno* Conaeouently, after the

a?

freeie order vast into offj

lotol directed * letter t
of the Construction Division
This letter was written b;

EIBJBL-OISENBAUU Interests*
eertain eonditions had been«oonstruction on the

tated by letter to
ere true that Hie

oh 26, 19*6, fee builders Of the Flamingo

the

and

(phonetic), newly appointed head
>ne4 leveda*

_ or -the . • .

this letter Allegedly stated that
complied with which would not necessitate

logo Hotel* Z& response to this letter» *

"that If what the letter had Said in las
Hotel should continues oonstruotlon*

1

Stated that he excused such slipshod handling of this fitter because

the faot^hg^^hp c« P. 4. Construction Division had Just eowe into existenee

«nd that| [mdoabtedly had a tremendous volume of business awaiting
hi^jtt^fcion. He stated that he was unable to form any definite opinion

oH action In this regarding owing to the foot that he did not
knowtheoontente of the letter whichMMh ulmiltted to the mono Comtmotion
Division, bw^hisettitude appeared toindioate that he personally did not
agree mtthwB^^B^Fdoelsioa to permit construction to continue after

March *€, J9t6^^ .

J

Be pointed out that at the foxthftffl^n^hearintin San Francisco

to be held on Tuesday, the 33 th, underJ ^Phonetic) the

flovernment would present its side of the agruraent in anTttempt to pro-ro

that the buildings were not related, nor connected physically and that the

flamJagfl wrvtfli should cease construction on the cottages, hotel and shops

it onto say that this work had been progressing and that the

;*§ job would be to stop construction on these units permitting

only the oasino-kitchen-dlhing room unit to be completed. He pointed out

that a transcript of the proceedings would be made and that persons

testifying would be placed under eath and that the F.B.I, eould obtain

a copy of the transcript, either from the CP.A. Offioe in San Franeiseo

or from the firm doing the transcribing* \ ^ .

mi riTir^iimmti
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*»*y w«xi friends.

Irised

1^ ^uVttfttloo ^
_ of *» -Vi^

^to/ar* *****
' : C

bed that teTWI t*fH»i this is noi the i

ituw of

T

rlTfDyifl^^ulty svt that |fc* r&ol tr*wa>le lies **» fsot

\hat^ ^had aArieed g&XT^r that aott

Of the ocetraotora, around Lu Tmga* had baqoa* "lAed* a* the owner* of she

Flamingo Bvtal aad the DSL WSB COBBT800TIOT OCttPAHT baoause the latter

bad aaployed all of the carpenters, aasonxy worker* aad laborer* available

In "LftB 9»gaa a»A that do othjr. bontrnntrs? ftrmld Atala skilled wortaen.

Smmt •tated#>
in fai _

~~7ii opposed ts tha oonpletioa 6i

flamingo fete}. Bb ftsjther etatedT&at negotiations are underway to

Incorporate a five-milo "trip on the Sam Vegae-toe {agele* Highway, which

It presently in the County, within the city Units of Las Tegas, Host of

tfc* opposition^ the Inclusion of this *trip within the city proper ha*

^eea -voiced hy^ Bwho has stated that if the T^amingo Hotel i« act

(ranted a liv*ora5dga»bling lieease he wttlwithdraw his opposition

to the •strip" being included in the -city liait* and will support the nore.

- - . • . • . . , r-a .- .• • i- - /.* .

fx.



The following wag dictated by Special Ag«

With reference to the *top order i»*ued by the C.P.£*<
furniehed the following information*

bio



re frcst jMxington, J^.',W,':

u •slips' '

tartrate* the person with

dWiteoted
associate of. BIBS!

» nWlfrofcf jashington,

MOIL onwpUlnM bit
**1 tfcat Wor* the »'

lM6f at whioh tl_J Bsaid he would get
the' wife Trxm TTMhfngton Twill fIHBSL back,

^ xugust 6, 1946 this sottroe reported tlifttl

contacted 0XBGKL end SUGKL again bitterly ©o-plalned
«f eonstruotloa <m the hotel end stated that other place* dLoh as' the
fftandard WX and radio station had reoeived the go ahead fo* their place* ....

hot tfeat he was being stopped* dUBKL indioated that he was trying to
,

frewa the hearing at t/>$ *Ag V la* V*gas end that he hoped to straighten
...... ..

g.titer ©wt at the hearing.
" V "• •

; " ' On ^^IK^^^^^^&sW1 b*ll8T&d to be^gp^SSPsontaoted STBOi

end stated tfcatfl phod sont the wire fron toshingtoiuB
was said to be theHeoording Secretary of the G.V.JL in tfeshington, D.C,

Jim wire was, alleged to' have stated that he should get In touch with the
Street, San Francis oo.

m
The wtro wn* alleged to have stated th
Ccttpllaaoe Manager of the C*P*A^ 1585
;&llforniq» The wire, according tor

^
~|„t lAt Yigot*

alio mentioned the \

9. ine
t
gJWgL

eootacted ~ _ " _____
California, at which time SIBGSL eoaplained of the numarout difficulties

he vat teY\n^^^TQtzr*TK^^&^^^^^>T the hotel, HIBGEL -Kjuirod

at to whethei^ p kne—J W wfa^watto be the Ccwmitaioner
holding the hearing on TaatE^^Ban^an^coeB*^_fctated that he did net
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^fciited fttatea Attorney CHASLES H. CtHI oft tl* aWre dfcte jw*li«ly
tmpunotd that instant ring w&s one of the largest ersr uncovered and had its v

roots In Uexioo and spread through San Diego, Lob Angela*, San Franolsoo, Jew
*

lork at?, Barfoik and Eiohjaond, Virginia, Baltimore* Ifeiyland, and ottar «ities»
tlx U>* Angelas individuals ware taken into custody and Federal Baj^otio Agents
latroohed a nationwide roundup of the men and women, Ihls syndicate's Nrarehouse.*
was a aeotet oaohe in the Santa Ijaniea Mountains where thousands of dollar! -

worth of opiua was Varied *nd the location of which had not yet been discover*^
Ity tfarootio agents* In addition to the defendants* three dead men* oae of whoa
was murdered In an inti*-gang feud, were named as unlndioted ooeonspirators. _

Three of the six Los Angeles individuals indicted In the conspiracy
Were reoently sentenced by federal Judge BBS BARSSOS in Los isgeles on ottier
jmrcotio " "~

^^^^^ t^HN^g^iiTf Ttf r







J*w +» yiU»m *ec*ld* «f Augast 5# *Jld*V***i*tatt of a phoV-
*B&yo*_S«IttlB» ^Mwstd,^ Ht forth lafomation ,4oo»**ning -

Itoosod upon,the Utro* Individual* previously »*»tt©»*4 a**©** rt> ^^
. J**l** 1^**1 «boott«g « m«X and the ti%n*I.%ion ^.^,-»rUol*/g ^

**Y*nJis Gaffe* Oeleam wad Melloio Alvarado UpMij
rejpon*ibl* for tbe assassination of Bnriquslpiarts, * ." ^.
trafficker la drugs, whioh assassination ooo^rod in £0total?- , V:

««re **nt*n**d b* the Judge of the i*»trWt, **» , *A -.5 .,

Sonorable Hginio Ouerra, to >0 year* in Jail for this eriae.

^v;* l v^ 1

via

"Coiaift! With *Uas l*3(^tf>*r, who va# amorf as the tode* ^

the oonsplracj, «m **txt#no#4 to k 'y*ar§ «x4 10 months, And
iin#d hi* Xtbsrty through • koftd of 10,000

Of the

*Di»rte, who traffidked in drugs in e large **ale, leas' taken /
fro* hi* house on the morning of the Jlst of October1, of tk*

year mentioned, by MELICIO ALTA2AD0 SANCHEZ and R&HCX8 OfflE

OaLE&Ha, who led him to belie** that they were going to pall

a large ' operation in opiwa, but upon arriving at a nail rtneb
on the edges of the Tijuana river, he was fired upon and was taken

later to the plaoe along the road -which lead* to Te'eate, It nlles

from the aitjr. at which place they 'threw his body into a ditoh.

•-.
.

-
••

•

* '
- - \ ; - f

• •

:

"Cosaman believed that he was not auspeoted in this oriare, and
months later was arrested in Jtexioali' when he was oondustiag
business in the looal bank, involving a considerable sua of
•oney.» .. r -

... - -

T

"46

r.



t 7a Angeie*^ California In CiT'li^t^t^M* therein"
U feet J^Hb Mi mm 93 TtC*Jr4i«

"

re saw?'.

<o"<k« report
"' " JBgele*, -gall

f^^^ftefOllowing. ww*tifetioa wa* oooduoted la regard to the allegation", V?t

J lvgutt 6, Spec;

1 ggfttaetcd and displayed photo
- Bureau f^ltWea.Lj--^. -.^f~ aa*rr^.^j jjQfr rf tJT l?X*i? '\

y^TTTTngeley'e Cafe, looated •^^^TunT«CTS55^S^IWITBVI^Bf^lJ» 4*

Of 1fae above-Mentioned fugitives aa frequenting fl eefe., ^Both of thea*
^*

r
v V

Individual! atated teat they were willing to ©oojH^e in
effort to locate and apprehend tfeeae fugitirea.

any way potaible in mm

/ ' bit
^F«tated that he had oonduoted

lerable iareetlgation in regard to thl* information and hi* reiulta that ;
far hare been negative. Be advieed that he had no knowledge of any eafe by
the name of Sloppy Joe**, out that he would aire dUoreet approaches to informant* '

?

in an' offort to asoertain whether or not the above information referred to Glen ;

lillingaley Cafe; whioh is loot,ted on the Sunset Strip.'
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tgtxxts o^^^^^j^^^^^H^W^^WWP^^P^fe^^ told

«d control^ gambling and black .aVSTo^t^ SroiK^*^^
*f%

,Ma
?^ that 8ISGBI< la the m^ober of^^Late Jhohandles the Angelei Area and that In 1944 ha ~>. <{k.!_7

1-10

reetaurant^and d^lin*j£blaok iottat neat end T?!,!^? ^i?7
that JOBKpCBIS •ndlliiU^areiSl 1? * on to etate

8ESQEL in hi.
t0 bG hood*UM •* *MooUt^ of

« * i ^
Tha alW»tion had been Bade in April of 1946 the^ITM^ * b

l
aok ™rk9t etU BTninnMft "T Ury-U'end that he -left for lew York

*

14# 1945 In connect
Moored

* on April
)ffiee ha«

...

a bookmaking charge by the Lo.
pro.ent at the t*. and witne..t*who 4pa22VSSfofSS^f1

Hi



iff'f^
¥1

r w — _"fetKB. rto»l*l*e % |**> #ne to
^tootaptktafe which it allegedly tt* only tharge whiph appears against him
on his Criminal repord on & felony bull.

'A' V.

The following was dictated by Special Agerftl

i

aotually
a wsry woak individual and relies principally for his power £n the undenmrld
da Ma strong front and association with 8IBG2L

'



4

ild O^itfV I*t*«r teted awguit «,
ttated thalfl *h*d ragist#r*d at the Del tfar »>tal o» August «, 1946.

It was furtB^iP&rted that OKJRDE TUFT, film star, m aleo at the Del
Mar Hotel on August 0th and 7th ud that jAWhad woo a considerable aaount
#f money on the first day of the neet vJ Bbi heard to speculate
aa to whether HAFT would pay tone of hie RW^Rth hie winnings. It ,was

reported that information had been recalled fro* savoral ectfrcei at the
track that BXH ilJGEL may hare been eble to gitt^||^^w of the
*m**re of the track, with the proposition thatWB^^raBu^Hials exclusive
bccWaking ri(£rts at the track and to eliminat^alREdependent hcota^y^
by force. If naeessary. However, rather oonst^nt .ob#ervation~ef( f
an each day of the *eet up until the data-tflT the letter from the w^TIeg^ x

Pleld Office had not revealed this >*t>e or activity* It was etatad that
'

the reliability of the track soijroein thit natter was questioned*

^ P«ra$ reported to spend considerable tine in teviewing
fora sheetean^was in conversation with those In attendance at the track
and during the races remained in his box, betting on each rao«e« It
known that ha lad won a considerable account of aon«y, coming
two good long shots* It was pointed out that the coverage ol

activities as of that date Only indicated that he was at Del liar 13 a betting
ooomissioner and not operating a book*

l
^y^ti^t least

t^^r^^^tting

— Cure personage visited
the Club House at tho track and
aost of thenu but there was no
at the track* It was thought that ifB Wrere operating a big book
he woe doing it well undercover at th^^TOx and it wag suggested In
this connection that he would ley off all organised bets.

thatB Bwas woll acquainted with
indiofff^^fliat ha was operating a book

Los Angeles on At

Lt was ascertained thtt^ |kae in
1946* Through this eaaa aottroe it was stated that
foantacted several /individuals includj

an Individual believed to ^ ^̂^jj Ŝi^^l^f^z^^^t the purchasing
of stock in the Del Mar Race Trac^iD^rde^that he Might have a pass to the



wit!

|l#>ythi« »««ro«'%t»t

if
llttm la tfaa ftftw*.

WkM confirmed la t lettar frm the Sen We«o UST^Wt
m«46 la *r
•hertoter*

teat
1 Mu- Turf Club. n

tb* Turf -Club

ice dated Anjurt 16,
tienable '

•ttted •f'Hyv.:

• ©eoeidefrebly
. .

who waa^a lawyer In Hew Tork by the name]
who desirtd to place tome s^oney in a buai
Hi

had oontaoted
re~was a diteusfiion
he had a friend
r

(Phonetic)
s made of the new



Information M to— -
, ^

on the «otiYltlew o

to

«w w-f,"' ~ — - -—« •*

Ti»i«ni and low York w*i recited to fumieh
• • - - - - —a requested to furniah information

* Boaton. -

[t fame been preTiouely reported tha-
_

v
Ban Fraa&iaoo after flJUSBHBSUPa

rora

with or baa

It was noted thatj

>ereoi

Li ail

an who may be dealing In -
A w _<*v

-ource thAtm^jjB^aB in touch with

/on August . at which time

Vheae indiriduali diaeussed

about the •action* at the track* _
ouTto know mbat had happened wMiy*™ away, ^^r

+
**r*

been «ritro*Ua with tho.e Creeps", aid •aoy^gth.w.,
told tAo anything he wanted twdo .with tho.a *heBla».K^J|™nt»d to

toow wL^erthr-Iittle Guy- would^^lmJULjJo anythS?wWthoae

etl I
there had

creeps** Vlleo.
good there.

^talked
tated

The Lot

tion with regard to

Field Diri

he dan do
tome manayw

Offioe FU«* reXl«t tl\ following infonaa-

The General Crime fiurwy* Log ftpgele s

to 22 refleottl





•V,

% fhe report of Jt»olal Agent
t, 1HI *fc Wlngelee «* tl wherein information is set

:*orth r egerdlsf vTWIII* MIL, pwiMV of BV SOUL. rotidenoei 10614
fU*hiw louievard, Lo« Angeles, addition to thai information oft forth
Sm referemoed report, the Los in«Vles field Offioe Jllo matitledt TOVtAt.
AOS BWm. toe AJORLK RBI) 017X8100* in « Memorandum lb* the Dire.tor
dated ipril If# }M5 tot* forth the following *** m TJJ»IIIA KLL.

rBWnriA mi It • «ho «br the pasVteur or
reoeived Oonsldereble newspaper publicity tad jwtorio^y ooownoo of the
parties oho ha* given and the large mounts of money whioh she has apparently
pent very frealy. «he has been variously know a* "the female lex ft.
Cyr" and «tho belle of the Bistros*. She ha# heen sometimes "referred to
OS a gangster's moll, a Ooorfilo oil heiress, end the paramour of any wealthy
and prominent men. It appears, however, from lovestigation ooflductod in
her hose town. Marietta, Georgia* that ac a young girl ah* caused her parent*
considerable trouble and constantly h»in» eafojaad the Juvenile

Around 1940 or 1941 sha firet came into prominence as previoueXy
stated became of the notoriety «he begem- to receive for entertaining
lavishly and insisting on paying all the bills at the 'night clubs. lews*
paper accounts ha-re linked her with many prominent movie stars and m« it
supposed to have reoeived at one time more fan mall than GARY COOPBR or
BARBARA STASWTC1T. As ah essayIs of her reputation for spending, several
newspapers hato oarriod accounts she has spent over $70,000 a year in
night clubs alone*

(53)
>
5
0



r

)

In 1941 HILL beoame financially
^^y^^gan^^^^^^^^^ga^^j

An Besaamer, Alabama on August Z&V
jawried to OBORGE ROGERS, who died in 1933 leaVing her $60,000. Between
the year* 1933 and 1940 ahe stated tha-t a good ipjaiSnflat bad Increased

_ stated she was born
TTfZ She aaii that in 1932 she vat

* - XTlth respeot to HILL* « activities in Lob A^ale^l ^.^^^
reflect «hat she has resided at 8582 Zpokout Mountain Road, Lo^LngsTssT
1056 taiiborn Avenue, Los Angeles, 8un*et Toners Apartments, 'Test Ifellywood,
California, and *>• * Bella Drive, Bovorly Hills, California*.. This latter
address is known as the "

'

HHT She Is also
Bills, California* In Ids



BILL hfii bowted that she noedf an izxtoovo of |2,0t)0 a Jay t* ktep
tiro she w*ztw&



if"

if la ffdmaot '

^••ooUtion wltt klM ha*f a*f»at*

IfifOf

y .

tkar^t«ri«ti»» H^TlW« darlnf eloth©*, «noke* and drinks
4 * \ ; wly, u*m foul l«aca*ge and eon-

' J.^»««rable nakoup, «pend« aoaor freely

. RaUtiw. ^f^- father, i^&Hru,. !*•««er. j

vi:
v

.

•• - /

3^2



ifaai B25 oentaeted
**th ti*. BWtL relate

ipital for A operation e»d that
waa AfckomW ead will hew *o remain there ftor

u, ^ .
indicated that it would bo & month before

^ablo to Hgtt» tow to »lfit ^fMttftffi fT^n inatrueted
it when she talked to^ Ftoll m|

informJHSHB^MH^V ohoernifcg

,r tha^ a^ «* for a long time. «he related that
- ! ? !?!^?^ • PlftCe -*wt«m if h, can got an okay. 6ho

.n^'I^liJ?
tM8 ok^ 116 to open -withoutmiZA^ *^J^iiiUBfatod that *«aybe when I eo»e,

id eJSd. ^«k,^BBBP«P«arod to bo rery pleased

In ootmootion with the identity ef

Jjojm«l^^» ebl

1 Vtha
ealled 3oS fcsr

to write to!

ae «a«
t^hter

iSEcal

f

2

.. ..>r-^t . P I irrnn— < —r

—







tfcat

an artiel* appearing in the 1AB TEQifl BVSfflSQ WETHS.7
JODBHAL vhieh eteted that a lea»* of Hw hotel prenlee* vat lsvolvad »>,

and that the Monthly rental under the leate mat erednd #12,600 end that
nmorB vera prevalent that WOS8KL& «aa attempting to pwrchaf fr the 8ot»l
and that the price «a» laid to be $1,800,000 with an additional #1*8,000
tor liquor stock and bare*



•' AT

IfcqrlAftd in April LM6, who had

>efU»ed to do the bidding «f *then*, fIBBL *ed the illustration as one

Indicating both Hbow*tb»y* will «ot allow anyone *> *oro*u then* and also how

it li for ******* *o kill taut wdgtt away with it.

gJBSKL stated* the tine that this nan had bean derating a night

tltd> and gnfcling raaoxt In direct oaapetitioB with "then" in Bollywood,
Florida. . Be indicated that he and KSYHl UHSXT were the principal one*

responsible for taring the man killed* Be said that the man wae killed while
driring down the street and no one knew who wai responsible for hit death*

SXBGSL alio a&id that the wan operated the La Bohane tbib at Hollywood,
Florida, prior to hie death, and £hat it wae the La Bohane Club that waa

taking hueiheae away from their oluba, the Colonial ton end the Qreon Aores.

Informant said that he ranenfcers well the shosting of this nan, .

whose name he could not reoall at the tine, and that the Eastern newspapers
stated at the tine of hit murder that his death nust hers been a mistake

because "he was such apod nan*.

On Sunday, August 4, 1946, a story appeared 1a *the American Weekly*,
magasino soot ion of the Hearst newspapers, entitled *The Great Racing flrttable*

aad *xh© gyndioaxe tares Oyer", this article wai written by WILLIAM «OLB
and mis an acoouat of the activities of the Chicago Syndicate In attempting
to take over gambling all oyer the oountry, and particularly the race horse
news services and hand book** The story dealt with the aurder of *BIG JACK9

teWTBBQRE aruj the shooting of JAHE8 M« RAGBJ, Sr.




